October 2019

Image above: Studio A Exhibition — Home

Harbour Trust welcomes Studio A and pop-up café Torpedoes
Sub Base Platypus is currently being transformed into a contemporary place for community recreation and work, where
historic spaces are revealed, re-imagined and activated. In October, Sub Base Platypus welcomes two exciting activations.
Studio A exhibition – Home

Programming highlights

18 October–2 November, Tuesday–Saturday, 10am–4pm

Receive a guided tour of the exhibition and support to
participate in a creative conversation with the work.
Participants will be led to create artwork in response to
the exhibition and to contribute directly to the exhibition.

Where: Retort House, FREE
In the exhibition Home, Studio A artists share their visions of
home in the historical Retort House within the Sub Base Platypus
Harbour Trust site overlooking Sydney Harbour. The exhibition
explores how the experience of home is understood and imagined
by Studio A artists. That is, artists with intellectual disability.
Studio A artists articulate their vision of a dream home through
a variety of art mediums including digital animation, textiles,
painting and sculpture. The installation offers audiences an
immersive experience where they can literally step inside artworks,
taking in the sounds and sights of this multi-sensorial work.

TORPEDOES.
Pop-up café
Launching on Friday 18 October, Torpedoes at Sub Base
Platypus will be serving up locally roasted Loggerhead Coffee,
Cherry Moon Bakery’s selection of sourdough breads for your
morning toast, croissants, tarts, rolls and a selection of daily
breakfast items. Sandwiches and salads will also be available,
with Yulli’s craft beer, cider and a selection of natural wines
served from 12pm.
Monday-Friday 7am-3pm, Saturday-Sunday 7am-7pm
Where: Oberon Park (near Retort House)
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Time: 12 noon–2pm
Dates: Saturday 2 November
No booking required.

studioa.org.au

Current Visitor Access

Harbour Trust to refine Torpedo Factory design concept
The Harbour Trust Board of Trustees resolved to proceed with the proposed design concept of the Torpedo Factory
located at Sub Base Platypus in North Sydney.
The design concept which was on exhibition from 12 February until 12 May 2019, received over 80 submissions from
interested community stakeholders, providing the Harbour Trust with a thorough cross section of views.
Below is the timeline of next stages of works.
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Did you know?

The Harbour Trust is seeking members for its Sub Base
Platypus Community Advisory Committee who will provide
advice or recommendations for a balanced and well informed
input into Harbour Trust decisions.

Sub Base Platypus is a part of Sydney Open 2019, on Saturday
2 November. Hosting a special behind the scenes tour of
the site, visitors will discover the rich layered history of
Sub Base Platypus.

To find out more, please visit harbourtrust.gov.au
Applications close 7 November 2019.

Don’t despair, we will be holding other historic tours starting
January 2020.

Tickets for this event are sold out!

See harbourtrust.gov.au

Stay Connected
Sign up to receive our e-newsletter at harbourtrust.gov.au or follow us on Facebook.

Contact
info@harbourtrust.gov.au

